STUDENT ATHLETE POTENTIAL PANELISTS
Maverick Carter Producer, Student Athlete
CEO of SpringHill Entertainment and digital media company UNINTERRUPTED,
oversees the companies’ overall strategic directions, spearheads content
development, and guides their multi-platform global distribution efforts. With a
steadily expanding portfolio, Carter has quickly become an influential figure in the
media and entertainment industry. As co-founder and CEO of SpringHill
Entertainment, Carter serves as the executive producer on the entertainment and
content company’s portfolio of compelling content that spans television, features
and digital.

Steve Stoute, Producer, Student Athlete
Advertising entrepreneur, tech innovator, author and former music executive stands
on a mission to Push Culture Forward. The founder and CEO of Translation
Enterprises, seeks to fill a void that exists in the marketplace in both the music and
advertising industries. The firm Translation was founded on the principle that brands
that lead culture are more successful than those that follow it. Before founding
Translation, Steve spent ten years as a senior executive at a series of leading music
labels, first at Sony Music Entertainment and later as Executive Vice President of
Interscope Geffen A&M Records.

Sharmeen Obaid Chinoy, Director/Producer, Student Athlete
The only female director to have been awarded two Academy Awards by the age
of 37. Since 2001, she has made over two dozen multi-award films in over 16
countries around the world. In 2012, Time Magazine included Sharmeen in their
annual list of the 100 most influential people in the world. That same year the
Pakistan Government awarded her with highest civil honor “Hilal -e–Imtiaz”. Her
films include Student Athlete, Girl in the river, Song of Lahore, Saving Face, Peace
Keepers and Transgenders: Pakistan’s Open Secret.

Trish Dalton, Director/Producer, Student Athlete
An award winning independent director/producer with 15 years of experience
creating personal story, social impact documentaries. Her feature-length and short
form documentaries cover subjects, ranging from the occupation of Iraq to the USMexico border fence, have broadcast on HBO, Time-Warner, PBS and Ovation
after screening at film festivals around the world, including: IDFA, Visions du Reel,
SXSW, Miami, Denver Starz, Nashville, True/False, DOC NYC, Full Frame, and
Tribeca. Her films include Bordering on Treason, Election Year, Southmost
USA, and One Night Stand.

Robert W. Turner II, PhD, Former NFL Athlete, Author, in Student Athlete
Author and former NFL player, who recently released a book about the struggles
NFL players face when their careers are over, NFL: Not For Long. He is
an Assistant Professor in the Department of Clinical Research and Leadership
at The George Washington University School of Medicine & Health Science. Dr.
Turner played football professionally in the now defunct United States Football
League, the Canadian Football League, and in the National Football League. Dr.
Turner serves on the board of directors for the Boys and Girls Club of Greater
Washington, D.C.

John Shoop, Former NFL/College Coach, featured in Student Athlete
John Shoop’s coaching career spans over 20 years with some of the most storied
franchises in the League: Carolina Panthers, Chicago Bears, Tampa Bay
Buccaneers, and Oakland Raiders. He coached at the collegiate level at the
University of North Carolina and Purdue University and lost his job at Purdue after
standing up for players’ rights and against racism. On Going Deep, John and his
wife Marcia’s podcast, no issue is out of bounds. They engage the toughest topics
with intellect, humor, and years of first hand experience in big-time sports.

Tim Nevius, Former NCAA employee, sports attorney and advocate for athletes
Tim Nevius is a former college baseball player, NCAA investigator, and sports
attorney with over a decade of experience in college sports. While at the NCAA,
Tim led high-profile investigations into top college football and basketball programs
for violations of NCAA rules. After leaving the NCAA, he helped initiate and lead a
federal class action on behalf of college athletes against the NCAA and DI
conferences to challenge NCAA compensation restrictions. Since then, he formed
his own New York sports law practice advocating for college athletes. He is also
the Founder and Executive Director of the College Athlete Advocacy Initiative.

Natalie Graves, Athletic Counselor in Student Athlete
Natalie Graves is a licensed clinical social worker and an expert in the area of
mental health and wellness for athletes. She owns a private practice (Natalie
Graves Athlete Counseling) specializing in this discipline where she consults with
schools, social service agencies, organizations, and sports teams. Natalie created
a one-of-a-kind sport social work clinical supervision group where she meets with
social work students and professionals to discuss sport-related social work cases
and best practices. Natalie also works with athletes individually with issues that
affect them on and off the field.

Marcia Mount Shoop, Author, Theologian, Minister, in Student Athlete
Marcia Mount Shoop is an advocate for student athletes. She is a member of The
Student Athlete Human Rights Project, a network of scholars and activist dedicated
to increasing the well-being of student athletes. Her writing and her consulting work
address issues of race, gender, power, and justice in big-time sports. Marcia is the
author of Touchdown for Jesus and Other signs of Apocalypse: Lifting the Veil on
Big Time Sports. On the podcast Going Deep, Marcia and her husband John
Shoop tackle the most difficult questions facing the sports America loves the most.

Victoria Jackson, Ph.D., former NCAA champion and retired pro runner, sports
historian

Victoria Jackson is a sports historian at Arizona State University. Jackson writes
and speaks about privilege and power in American big-time college sports,
connecting race and gender justice issues and exploring how black athlete labor
pays for white athlete privilege. Her writing has appeared in the Los Angeles
Times, Washington Post, Slate, and The Independent, and she is a frequent
podcast, radio, TV, and documentary film commentator on sport and society.

Shamar Graves, former college athlete, featured in Student Athlete
Shamar Graves is a former Rutgers football player who was scouted by the Bears
until he suffered an injury. He went on to play for the Arena Football League and
suffered additional injuries. Since graduating with a degree in African American
Studies and Journalism, he has held many jobs ranging from retail sales to club
bouncer, to personal trainer, and assistant high school football coach. Shamar
struggles to make a livable wage, despite his Rutgers degree.

Natasha Cloud, professional basketball player for the Washington Mystics of the WNBA
Prior to playing for the Mystics, Cloud played her college ball for St. Joseph’s
University in Pennsylvania, where she was named to the Atlantic 10 AllConference First Team and All-Defensive Team her senior year. During her junior
year, she was the Atlantic 10 Defensive Player of the Year and was named to the
Atlantic 10 All-Defensive Team, Atlantic 10 All-Conference Second Team, and AllBig 5 First Team. Both her junior and senior year she served as the Hawks cocaptain. Hailing from the small town of Broomall, Pennsylvania, Natasha has taken
advantage of all her new home in Washington, D.C. has to offer.

Julia Main, Associate Producer, Student Athlete
Julia Main is a creative producer for documentary and branded content based in
New York City. Her work focuses on social justice and art / artists in the 21st
century. She has produced in the field across the United States and internationally.
Her most recent projects include HBO’s Student Athlete, and Fieldworks by A
Blade of Grass. Her upcoming projects include a YouTube Red Docu-series
directed by Academy-Award winner Sharmeen Obaid-Chinoy, an episode of Art21
on PBS, and an installation for the Venice Biennale titled Artivism.

Please contact us if you have questions or comments at screenings@oneanddonepictures.com

